
To: Carol Aubrun, AssistantVillage Manager,Village of El Portal
305 795-7873,cmaubruncäThotmail.com

FROM: Victoria Frigo, StaffAttorney, Miami-Dade Co. Commissionon Ethics
305 350-0601;frigovärniamidade.gov

lt:: INQ 07-31

Divided Loyaltiesand ConflictingEmployment; § § 2-11.1g and j
DATE: Feb. 28, 2007

DearMs. Aubrun,

In our telephoneconversationtoday,you clarified that you areemployedby theVillage
of El Portal as a AssistantCity Manager.Your dutiesinclude-

* identifying grantfunding andwriting andsubmittinggrantproposalson behalfof
theVillage
identifying lossestheVillage hasincurredasa resultofrecenthurricanesand
submitting invoicesto FEMA to recoverfrom theselosses.

In a volunteercapacity,you alsoserveon theNorth DadeHealthCenterAdvisory Board,
which is associatedwith JacksonMemorial HealthSystems.

You askthefollowing:
1. May you identify andwrite grantsfor JacksonMemorial Hospital?
2. May you offer to othermunicipalitiesyour skills asa recoveryexperti.e.,

identif’ing lossesandobtainingrecoveryfrom FEMA’s hurricanefunds?

In general,yourability to volunteeror contractwith otherentitieswill dependon the
following:

FiLSt If you determinethatotherentitiesas well astheVillage areeligible for thesame
limited pool of resources,yourprimaryresponsibilitiesare to securethesefunds
for your Village employer.You maynotoffer your servicesto otherswho maybe
competingwith theVillage for the samefunds.

You saidthat JacksonHealthSystemswould be eligible for the samehealth
foundationgrantyou are currentlyseekingon behalfof theVillage. In this
situation,you mayprovide generalinformationabouttheavailability of thegrant
at a boardmeeting.But becauseyou determinedthattheVillage waseligible for
thegrant,yourundividedresponsibilityis to obtain this grantfor your Village
employer. In this case,you shouldnot be involved in grantwriting for the
advisoryboard.

Similarly, if FEMA’s hurricanerelief fund is a limited resourceand all
municipalitiesareequally eligible, you shouldnot competeagainsttheVillage of
El Portalto recoverfrom this limited resourceon behalfof othermunicipalities.



p

Secomi If you determinethat theVillage is not eligible for a particulargrantor FEMA
funds,you are free to offer your servicesto youradvisoryboardor otherentities
that maybe eligible for thefunds.

mini If it is unclearwhethertheVillage andotherentitieswould be competingfor the
samefunds,you shouldusecaution to avoidcompetingagainstthebestinterests
of the Village.

To summarize,yourprimaryresponsibilitiesare to theVillage of El Portal.You should
not offer your servicesasa grantwriter or recoveryexpertto other entitiesif your
loyalties to theVillage would be compromised.Section2-11.1g of theEthics Code
prohibits a public employeefrom securingspecialprivileges for herselfor othersas a
result of herofficial position.Section2-11.1J cautionsgovernmentemployeesto avoid
conflictingemploymentthat would compromiseone’sindependenceofjudgment.

Pleasefeel freeto contactmeif I can be of furtherassistance.
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Frigo, Victoria COE n z -3/

_____

From: CAROL-MINOSHKA AUBRUN [cmaubwn@hotmail.com] 3g1 7 ‘35- 7173
Sent: Tuesday, February 27, 200711:11 PM

To: Frigo, Victoria COE

Subject: RE: Clarifying your inquiry

I will call you in themorning,beforeI headdowntownfor meetings.You canalso call meat 305-795-
7880

From: "Fr/go, V/doña COE" cFRIGOVtn/am/dade.gav>
To: ccmaubrunbotma/Lcoin>
Subject: C/ar/tying your/nquity
Date: Tue, 27 Feb200710:45:03-0500

Dear Ms. Aubrun,

I have received your email regarding the work you do for the Village of El Portal and a Jackson Health System
advisory board and work you’re contemplating to do for other municipalities. In order to resolve your questions, I
would appreciate discussing these matters with you in greater detail.

In particular, I am unclear about the nature of the grants you are currently writing and those you would like to
write for Jackson. Also, could you describe what the terms "clean up" and "reconciliations" with FEMA mean?

Feel free to email or phone at your convenience.

Sincerely,

Victoria Frigo
Staff Attorney
Miami-Dade Co. Commission on Ethics
Direct phone: 305 350-0601
Fax: 305 579-0273

.miamidad eovLthIc!

"Delivering ExcellenceEveryDay." Miami-Dade County is a public entity subjectto Chapter119 of the

Florida Statutes concerning pub/ic records. E-mail messages are covered under such laws and thus subject to
disclosure.

From: CAROL-MINOSHKA AUBRUN [mailto:cmaubrun©hotmail.com]
Sent: Friday, February 23, 2007 9:16 PM
To: Ethics COE
Subject: Opinion

I work for a municipalitytheVillage of El PortalandI also sit on oneof theJacksonHealth
SystemadvisoryboardsNorth DadeHealthCenter.At work, I identify and write grants.Can
I also do thesamefor theadvisoryboard?

At work, I havedonesomeclean-upandreconciliationswith FEMA for HurricanesKatrina
andWilma. CanI also do the samefor othermunicipalities?Canthis be consideredgoodfaith?

2/28/2007
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CarolAubrun
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